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THE D ISTit.d!T C'tlE PRl;JF.CT 
begl\n this surJner at 

Columbus , aft er the groundwork had been laid bv a rew of the 
Cofo staff. 11Jite a few volunte,ers came here to receive fur
thur training far the fl'<>t'f'cnes oroiect, which rlid il 1 t mt,irial
ize. This shift or nlans

1 
plus the r~ct that a new house had 

to be founr! the 2nd week in Jilly a"ter r,olice harrasr,ent, 
slowed un the nro.iect. Many causes llrob.~bly are rfll~roonsible 
for the lack of sp~ctacular ~uccess. Frominent amon~ them is 
soohisticated trar!itioo ~f social control in this ~eneral ~rea, 
which knows tMt it is best not to nror!uce news-worthv arrests. 
'l'here s~ems to be long practice in in ti mi~ating ~eJZI'oeS family 
by f1l'lily. 

N.:-:. rT..._ssissinpi bas been reureeentert to us as the -nst 
'ighly inrl.usticili'Zed area of the stll te; em.ploynent is conoara
tively pl&ntiful. Employers in such a place w,mt neece and 
nuiet at any pric e: this may acdonnt oartly for the good control 
of violent segregationalists • .LD the ttegro c 1 "'11:lJlitv we find 
t,hat many peoDle wish not to lose the little thllt they have, 
and therefore have Pulll!rl their ycnng people back from the Dro
jec.t . 

Encountering this atmo sbere in Coll.ll!lbus, the projedt has 
sprearl north, with resident ~roi; ps doing "'reed om P/.lrty regis
tration in ';/est Point, ~berdeen and 1\rnelo. In addition, there 
is a Freedom School at test Point. The resi,onse has been more 
gratifying in these places than in Oolurnbue. {,.st Point had 
a schnol in \'ihich to hold the achool a.lzlost immeditatelv; ooe 
was o.cquired in Columbus only on July 28th. 1 .. st Poilit also 
had a rousin~ rally on July 22nd . ( Howe,..er, a bit of a reaction 
is now setting in beere.) 

Here are some statistics: 
v ... terans of the 7 erlerated Organizatims 
!'th er "Adults" 
11Vohmteer st1ldents 11 

Local students 

Tbe n•1mbers of lDIX resirl ent workers in the 
follows: 
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I ehall spen•i some tiille on 3tarkvill a because it is a 
persauu exp~i,ence. A small but insistent delep;ation (at first 
one of each ethnic gro11p, now three tiel!I'O and oni:, white) st;rted. 
1tork there on ,Tuly 1$-th, 1;r-iven th ere by Valenc.ourt and eber. 
1 hflve taken the volunt..,ers there about half of the trips an-l 
have had the eJCP'"rience of being leclturt!ld for houne by the 
police chief, 'rb or.ia s Josey. 

t1r, ,'osey is, accovding to his 1111:hts, a ,iust man ; the 
Ne1r.ro community nretty 1112ch ,;grel!!s with h;im. He is paternal-
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istic towards tbe tregroes arul has protected our workers from 
possible white council ass1.1lts. /hen we first encount•red him, 
any mention of social change made him explode. Reuerted tal,ks 
with our workers, our lawyertr 1&the F .B.I. have ou;i.eted him. 
considerably. At the precinct meeting on Ju.lv 28th the oolice 
watched, thrrugb a picture - winrlow- and under a bri,e:ht lir-:ht, th.is 
valiant first step of citizms tow~ds rle.-r.ocr~cy . Th'" only 
police action was to take notice of ev,g,y oejsm attenriing the 
meeting and t.o display their do,e:s. 

Dr. Charles Leslie, anthropolol!:i st fran Pomona rolle,1!'.e, 
makes an interesting Cnl"J'lleit on the Droject. Of al1 the sir>ilar 
itroups of 'lfhich he has baen a nart: labc-ur 1mims 1 ant.hronolo,e:ic1 
experlit.ic-ns, the air force, etc, he finds that tln.s o"e warks 
together most harrmiously and ,e:ets the 111ost don!!. 

This facility w,1,s shown at the st;1ff 111<'!-tinl!: nf the whnle 
district on July 29th , in the stemy, tense way it 1.airi 0·1t a 
airly cairplic~ted plan to concentrate moot workers in a r1:ifr<'!rent 
cO"'.rnunity through a 5 day llt!lricd, to increnae free<!an rl!!tri~tra.,i"' 
tion before the ,,.mocratic CQlvention; Thev also beJaSn the 
discussion of the kind of ':'reedom ')ays they inay hold in the 
district. -Hy ,:,ersonal repO,rt 

Roy v~iencourt f'unctimed in this district as a volunt~er 
minister , i. e , he ~explained the stur' ents 1 actl ms and r.ioti ves 
to )tlite t:Linister-s and atter:npted to establis.'li cnmmunicatim in 
goori faith between white am Kegro commwu.ties . 

Considering the shortness of my stay, it seened best for me 
to function e.s a "minister-counsellor" - "to b.- with the stui ents 
on a 24-hour basis." 

Since the project is so t.ttered in five c3J:llllunities, the 
N3C esr has been invaluable in keeping :in truch wit!:\ the stu1 ent s. 
I have already mentimed the St;~kville ,.ffort, which involved 
sharing a certai.Tl amount of risk with me grC\lp. '!'here W3S also 
one circuit 0£ the three northam grOl,lt>s with our Proiect -Jirect~ 
or. lnother trit> bepn with rlron11lng a st•.i.ient in benieen, 
calling on ':Pisconal cl,u-gv there an,i nt f\kalona Col1<'!1;e, ani 
ended bringing some of the te,chin.it staff back from est, Poiht . 

There has been ~ gre"t a-nw.nt of .fetching am carNing -
from going to the rally at •..,st Point to r eet:in g the ,Ta cks/ln bus. 
"hey ~7ere alil, ooriortunitees to be with the stvients, ,inrl a>"near 
to be wort.hwhile . At le st the students and staff !iave been 
gJJB t efu\-: 




